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In The"MARKETS and FINANCIAL

Livestock Stays
On Quiet Level

CHICAGO I As usual for the (Continued from race 11

challenging Die right of. the' PrUsH
dent of the United States to name
his successor.

That's why their candidacies are
important. ..-.-

Feed Grains Make
Good Gains Tpday' CHICAGO Wl 'reed grains

' forded Ahead en the board of trade
Friday. The strength In corn and
oata was not duplicated by other
(actions of the market, however.

Wheat and soybeans showed very
Utile price chnnge.

( , There wasn't any specific news
behind the buying in the feed
uralns. But they've had a very
severe slump since early in Decem-
ber and some grain men app-

arently think they may have been
' .oversold. The fcelinK of a feed

closing session of the week, live-
stock trading Friday was a rather
mediocre affair, A small supply
of hORs cleared well at steady to
25 cents higher prices with the
best action on lightweights.

Cattle and sheep were steady to
weak and vealcrs about $1.00 low

Attempt Landing -er.
mosi oarrows and oliu wer

On Narrow Bridge
. Continued from page 1

uo.w 10 me lop level of $17.75-Fal-

pigs ranged downwnrrl (mm
$17.50 at 180 pounds to $14.00 and

short e later this year still per-- below at 140 pounds and less. Sows
fiNta ) some quarters.

closed lower MarchVHJt

IPfWii.... 1 mi' kingdom i ':V "I,;' KS'f.

; - Hi P

'
'' ( fillip

IOTM A NO MAN, AltHOUOH NrvM ..
' TASMaHIaOT. JtW .
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$2.53. ,, corn 1 Vi higher,Uvtt H 1AS 1,1 hlnhM

K.10UKHI M.UU 10 J lb. 00.
Only scattered lots of good and

choice steers and heifers were
available, bringing $29.00 to $33.00.
Commercial cows could do no bet-
ter than $23.50.

A load of good to prime fed
wooled lambs sold at $27.00 while

eUeS 0n h'Uld brouBhl
$14 00

Two previous reports bolster be-

lief in GemberllnK's story of hav-

ing seen the missing 7 on Ash
Creek Butte. And in both those
previous instances, the wreckage
was reported as having been plain-
ly sighted once and then virtually
disappearing when planes circled
back to pinpoint the actual loca-

tion.
The niumbo-jumb- of supersti-

tion and mysticism is seldom heard
in the earthly jargon of experi-
enced fliers. But these "now you
see it, now you don't" reports on
the missing are so mystifying
that the lost plane is coming more
and more to be known as . . .

"The Ghost of Ash Creek Butte"

Weather
Western Oregon Partiv

10. caouav wiih a tow

March 1 !,- -, rye lower to
i Vi higher, May $1.96, soybeans
K R6 lower, March (2.94 and
i lard 12 to 28 cents a hundred

i' pounds higher, March $11.67.
Wheat

Open High Low Close
Mar 3 53 2.54 1, 2.52 S 2.53
May J 2.51 .. 2.51 2.50 , 2.50 S
Jlv 2.44 3, 2.45 Vi 2 44 Yt 2.44
Sep-- J 4g yt 2.46 2.45 'a 2.46 Yt

Doa'. B.ta 4 2.48 ft 2.48 Vi 2.49

Stock Market
Still Sinking

; iJEW YORK I The stock
martet declined Friday with trad-
er tid investors, standing aside
indifferently, ... ..

Trading amounted to an estimat-;rd- .'

million, shares, low point of the
.yean

showers Friday: a few scattered
showers in north portion Fridav
night and Saturday: slightly cooler
rrmay ann in norm nort on Pr dav
night. Snow in mountains. Highsboth days low Friday night

Northwesterly winds 0

miles an hour off the coast.
Eastern Oregon Partly cloudv

ana r riaay nicht with a
few snow flurries or light showers

fe-:- - :v!ir.:w. - '"!-- ' J
By Mrs. .MKRI.E O'NKIL

Charlie Dnmeron reoeived a
newspaper clipping on Feb. 31.

in north portion, spreading to south
poruon jriaay aiiernoon: partly from his sister at Los Angeles stat-

ing that their brother Lt. Merle
Danieron. has been awarded a cov-
eted Air Medal for making 20 mis

How Empire Changed During
. trices spreaa oui over a ramer
' wider range of from 2 to 3 points
lower to 1 to 2 points higher;
; 0tlj and rails crowded the down- -:

side' of the, market while gold min Reign of George Yf
cloudy Satui day with a few snow
flurries in eastern mountains.
Highs both days 5; low Fridav
night .. . . -

Northern California Generally
fair Friday and: Saturday except
few light showers in extreme north

sions in an unarmn.1 liaison plane
ing issues, ana tnstiuers were some'
what higher. . .. ..

in Korea. This was quite a lengthy
article and was taken from the
Los Aneeles Examiner, edited bv

their own feet now rallmr than
looking niiuiuiy lor mildumr and
help to London. They cnnler astheir star reporter Julian Hartt,

maay ana Friday night and light
snow in the High Sierra Friday
night and Saturday; cooler North-
erly to northwesterly winds 5

miles an hour, off coast, becoming

equals in mo iletrriiiltmllon olwno is me only .staff representa-
tive of an L.A. newsoBDer to be policy. .

Australia and New calami lu-- tactually with the division in Korea.
It seems that Lt. Dameron andw-- mnes an nour tnturaay. year signed senaritle

purls with the Hulled Htntrw untlGrants Pass and vicinity
Mostly sunny Friday through

By WARREN BKNNKTT
A royal decree on June 22. 1948.

dropped "Emperor of India" from
the titles of the late King George
VI.

But in all probability people will
keep right on using Uie term "em-
pire" to mean the g organ-
ization of kingdoms, common-
wealths, dominions, protectorates,
colonies, condominiums and de-

pendencies in the Commonwealth
of Nations.

Empire is as good a word as
any for something even the Britisn
always had difficulty describing.
A quarter-centur- y ago. an Imper

another lieutenant from Wichita.
Kas., were flying over our tank
infantry patrol from the 223rd regi

uirir rttcuic neignoors ;
Camilla has shown Hint IhHlend

India and Pakistan arc still mem-
bers ol the British fumllv. Both
became dominions in 1947. Two
years Inter India became a repub-
lic but elected to remain within
the commonwealth.

Ceylon became a dominion In

February 1948. while four months
earlier Burma hud severed nil tirs
with Iho British crown.

About the same time a Fedora-tlo-

of Malaya was set up, nil
other step toward
In the East Indies. Brills)) troops
have been fighting Communist
guerrillas In Malaya since Uie end
of World War II.

The Middle East Is of itrnteglc
importance ill Britain's lllellnc
policy but actually only Palestine
and Jordan ever were units ol the

baturaay: a lew snowers over
mountains. High Friday 50; low
Friday night 32; high Saturday 54.

ment, rney noted mat the leading of relying on empire rticlrfrnn

King George's reign are less
but nonetheless drastic.

There has been a steady progress
by dominions, colonies and

for more Ireedoin and
independence both political and
economic.

Nallonnlism Is rising In the Un-
ion of South Allien, a doiiniilou.
Defeat of Premier Jan Chrlstlanii
Smuts, a pillar ol empire. In u 1114U

election was a real blow of lies
which hold the dominions together.

On the other hand, tiny
llrlinlns oldest colon v.

deckled In 1948 to Join Canncin
rather than seek independence.

But Canada and Australia, both
profoundly loyal to Britain, have
led the way In a new cnncrpl of
Individual freedom of action with-
in Uie commonwenllh. Flnanclnl de--

she prefers to link he economy

Analysis tends to discredit, how-
ever, recurring prophecies of col-

lapse.
Some of Uie changes are shown

on the acconipanyuig map. Many,
however, cannot be shown plctor-lall-

Practically all the old units
of empire have achieved greater

In a political evolu-
tion. In mast cases, the process
has been peaceful but not always.

The Republic of Ireland finally
became free of England In 1949.
The final step was peaceful alter
centuries of slrile.

Israel was born In a blood bath
after Britain surrendered its
League of Nations mandate in 1948.

India and Pakistan broke up Uie
old empire by winning independ-
ence, after centuries of unrest. But
Indian struggles against British
overlords were as nothing com-
pared to the holy war of Moslem
against Hindu which followed.

tanks were halted and seemed to
be- - having trouble; The infantry
men were under fire from the
bunkers and Dameron noted a
small puff of smoke about a mile

Quotations'r New York Stocks
; By The Associated Press
:Admlral Corporation 27

jAllled Chemical . 70 Yt

jAllls Chalmers 48 Yt
.American1 Airlines 14 Yt

American Power ti Light 24 Yt
; American Tel & Tel 155
American Tobacco 60 H
Anaconda Copper 48
Atchison Railroad 74 Y2

Bethlehem' Steel 49
Boeing Airplane Co. 48 ?i
Borg. Warner 64

JBumnnjhs Adding Machine 17
California Packing : 26 Vi

ijCanadian P"actfie 34
Caterpillar Tractor 50 i

.Celanese. Corporation 46 3

ChiyaJer Corporation 68 4

24 hours to 4:30 ajn. Friday.
Max 'Min.

11

Willi thnl of her bin neighbor--, ti,
the south, tlir United Stales

The strength of UiH new ton
cepl of a CommohwenHh of Nr.
tloiu allied with Hritnm. as din
tlngulshed from the lolh CVnttirv

down the lines. He thought at first
it was a Chinese artillery position

Baker
Bend : . L.:45
Eugene 50
La Grande .51

Lakeview i . 36
Medford .61
North Bend 50

British Empire. wnuld"appeitr to
be rooted In a community ol In

but through careful observation- - be
saw it was a mortar since it didn't
have the flame- of an artillery
piece. His guess was correct, it
was about a 120 millimeter mortar

teresls and mutual regard rather
than on legalisms of any kind.empire In the Middle East, both

acquired by mandate. Jordan, once

ial conference at London agreed
that. "nothing would be gained by
trying to define the Empire.''

The strength of this astonishing-
ly Informal association of 613.000.-00- 0

people around the globe was
mourning for the dead sovereign
and new oaths of fealty to Queen
Elizabeth II.

Great changes occurred during
the reign of George VI.

blooping out those big packages of ndc Pcndem oiie of the factors thatknown as I rnnslortlan. was
an independent kingdom In 1946. Canasta HhiifHrrm, iJrtrs - anil

(Ills .... Vnlclil'a rionerr Oilier
uie urn rmiiire iigntiy to-

gether is largely gone.
Canada and Australia stand on

cities service . 102
Consolidated Edison 33 4

; Consolidated Vultee 17 Va

destruction right into our men of
the patrol as they were fighting
for their lives against the bunker.
Dameron and his lieutenant part-
ner spoke over their microphones

19
37
23
13
30
39
16
34
40
36
38.
24
31
16
46
50
34
46
45
37
26

Supply, BW Main. '
crown zeiieroacn. 7.
Curtiss Wright

'
8 (4

41
45
49
55
46
40
42

;:. 58
64
57
46

..68
64
44
39

w Egypt and Iran cooperated close-
ly with Britain, appealing for Eng-
lish capital niui troop protection.

feeling has been rising
In these countries, however, nnd
last year Iran ousted the Anglo-Iranla- n

Company from Its oil
fields nnd Egypt summarily abro-
gated treaties with the British over

Ontario
Pendleton
Portland
Roseburg .
Salem
Boise
Chicago
Denver
Eureka
Los Angeles .
New York
Red Bluff
San Francisco
Seattle
Spokane

and by shrewd guesswork told our
artillery the direction to fire and
consequently they were able to
blow apart the Chinese who
manned the weapons.

Douglas Aircraft
tluPont. de Nemours 5
"Eastman Kodak 44 "i

'Smerson Radio 13 .angell Valley, 4
.By CORA LEAVITT

Mrs. Nellie Foster is here from

"General 'Electric 55 V
Julian Hartt states The teats

Tjenerar-rooa-
s 43

General Motors 50 4
protection of the Suez Canal and
Joint administration of the Sudan
Outcome of theso disputes is allllPrineville visiting her sister. Mrs.

of these airmen have not been
without plenty of high adventure
and accomplishment. Dameron's
Air Medal will have nothing on it

Bill Cunningham, and family.
Georgia Pac Plywood 20

Goodyear Tire 42 Y
Homestake Mining Co. 36
International Harvester 33 Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson ofPotato Shipments

SPECIAL!
NEW LONG PLAY RECORDS

At Less than Half the
Price you have been paying!

3313 LP. RECORDS

Ashland visited Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
CHICAGO I Potatoes: ArrivInternational Paper 47 ?8 Morris Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kaula of

to indicate other than the numer-
ous total of 20 missions over the
enemy lines, but when you see an
Air Medal on one of these flying
soldiers of the Army, remember

Johns Man vine 65
ennecott Copper 80 Yt

Libby. McNeill 8 ;
Pondoso, Calif, are visituig her
son, George Baker, and family.
Other guests at the Baker home

als 73. on track 213; total U.S.
shipments 1,073; supplies light: de-

mand slow; market trend not es-

tablished because of too limited of-

ferings of good stock: Carlot track
sales, new stock per 50 lb Florida

that they include things like these.Lockheed Aircraft 20
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker olDameron's flights have saved

American lives and ended life tor
number of the enemy."
His wife. Audrey Dameron, andTriumphs S2.50. Street sales ac-

cording to basis of sale, per 100 lb:

in flouut.
Other empire changes during

No Blackbirds
In This Pastry

LONDON W Mrs. Florence
Sparrow of London's Twickenham
District sliced into a loal of bread

and found a sparrow.
The circumstances were related

In a court Friday, and a
society which run a bakerywas fined $70 for selling food unlit

for human consumption.
A bakery spokesman figured the

sparrow must have flown In
through a hole In the root pf thr
bakery.

Colorado McChires $5.66-7- Idaho their two children, Deborah. 3. and
Dennis, 7, reside at their home in

Russets $6.41-6- $169$129

Longview, Wash., Georges broth-
er who us on leave from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and sons
spent several days at Madras. Ore.

Rev. Gordon Ashbee spent sev-
eral days at at-

tending a convocation of the Epis-
copal churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burden
spent Sunday at Tulelake with her
brother and family, the Carl
Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott House visit

10 inch and

Jfc-- r J

$tWfc.

San Francisco
Potatoes

SAN FRANCISCO Wl Potatoes;

Van Nuys, Calif. They had their
picture along with the lieutenants
in the L. A. Examiner and they
are a fine looking family and we
can rightfully see why Charlie has
every reason to be proud of them
and we join him in our wish that
Lt. Dameron will come home safe-
ly from Korea to be with his fam

12 inch
9 cars on track; arrivals, Califor-
nia 1. North Dakota 1; no sales.

LOS ANGELES ( Potatoes:

Loews Incorporated 16

Long Bell A
Montgomery Ward 60 Vi
Nash Kelvinator 19
New York Central 19
Northern Pacific 70
Pacific American Fish
Pacific Gas & Electric 34 Yt

. Pacific Tel. & Tel. 110 Vi
Packard Motor Car 4
Penney (J.C.) Co. 68 V4

Pennsylvania R. R. 18
Pepsi Cola Co. 9

Fhilco Radio 28 12
Radio Corporation 24 a,
Rayonier Incorp 63

Rayonier Incorp Pfd 36 Vi

Republic Steel 41 Yt

Reynolds Metals 59

Richifeld Oil 54

Safeway Stores Inc. 29 Yt
Scott Paper Co. 51 Yt
Sears Roebuck & Co. 50 'i
Socony-Vacuu- Oil 36 Yt
Southern Pacific 62
Standard Oil Calif ,, 50
Standard Oil ,Calif . 50
Studebaker Corp. 32

Sunshine Mining 10 Yt
Swift & Company 31 ii
Tranaamerica Corp. 23 Yt
Twentieth Century Fox 18 Vs

' Union Oil Company 38

45 cars on track: arrivals, Nevada
1, Oregon 1, Maine 1. Minnesota
1, Idaho 15, by truck 3: no sales,

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Welch on
Tuesday. Mrs. Don Ross and sons
of Klamath Falls spent the week-
end with her parents- On Sundav
the House and Ross families visit-
ed the Jerry McCartles.

Mrs. Wilfred Noble Is spending
a few days in Lone Beach witli

(NKA TcUphow
WANTED Kenneth Lee Maurcr,
19, of Detroit, accused of the
brutal slaying of his mother and
little sister, was placed on the
FBI's list of "10 most wanted
fugitives." Maurcr, youngest ever
to be placed on the list, replaces
Willie Sutton, bank robber who
was arrested in New York.

141 Different Titles to choose

from!

Symphonici, concert, and opera vocals, concertos,
light classics, piano, chamber muiic, popular.

Walker Files For
Malheur Sheriff

VALE, Ore. I Waller 8. Walk-
er, one of the original members
of the state police force who re-
signed recently, ha.t filed as a can-
didate for Malheur. County Sheriff
In the Republican primary.

When he resigned from the police
force he wus sergeant In chamc

Funeral
LIEN

Funeral aervicei for Ida Marie
i. who paued away In this city Feb.

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morris Jr.

.spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Crowl and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin Sr. are
enjoying a several days stay with
relatives at Areata, Calif. While
they are away Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Martin Jr. and family are staying
at the place and Joe is doing the
chores for his dad.

The Henry Albertsons enter-
tained with a 'birthday party for
their son, Lynn, on Feb. 19. It
seems that as usual the weather-
man changed their plans and only

27. will be held from the ranerjon
mneral Home. Mason City. Iowa, Tues
day March 4. Interment will be made
In the Mason City Memorial Cemetery.
O'Hair's Memorial Chapel is in charge
of arrangements.

her daughter Betty Noble. Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hood are visiting ner
parents in Twin Falls, Ida. Her
father has been ill for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandra Romtvcdt
have received word from their son
David of the U.SS. Saipan that
they have just returned from a
cruise in the North Atlantic. He
expects to ship out In June for
England and France.

of the Ontario office. At the time.
he said he was quitting to take
a job as slate livestock brand tiettiyk Musk Co.

SURPRISED
EAST LANSING, Mich. Al

Dorow. star quarterback of Mich-
igan State's undefeated football
last season and standout In the
East-We- and Senior Bowl con-

tests, almost missed out on the
crlriirnn snort, entirely. When he

MATTS
Puneral ' services for Hattie J. Yan

None of the players of the Cleve-
land IndlBns rosier halls from theMrs. Robert Burden, Mrs. Jack Ph. 4519Union Pacific 110 i

a few close neignoors couia at-

tend, who were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Crowl, Charles
and Alma Crowl, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Millard, Jimmy and Cher-ri- e

Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

cey Ma us. w, wno passes "'
this city Feb. 27. wiU be held from
March 1 at 11 a. m. Interment will
be made in Linkville Cemetery.

Potato Shipments

,& 120 No. 7th

f,fcity of Cleveland. Only one playerWeimer and Mrs- Bill Burnett were was 7, a physician told Al he would
luncheon guests of Mrs. Lester never be able to compete in stren- - was oorn in me state of Ohio.

United Airlines 28 V,
United Aircraft 30 V,
United Corporation 5 Vi
United States Plywood 32 1 2

2743United States Steel 38 27
28

Feb.
Feb.

Leavitt on Thursday, Mrs. Pete uous athletics because of a bad
Hodges and children are visitin-- : heart.
her parents, the Leavits. TheyjJust returned from a trip to Los During the 1951 season. National
Angeles and Las Vegas and are League teams played 99 more

out of their home in Tulc-- ; ings than those in the American
lake, roads being impassible. League.

13
806

7715

4J
. 801

.. 8356
Month to date
Season to date

Warner Pictures 14 14
Western Union Tel 40
Westinghouse Air Brake 25 Yi

Westinghouse Electric . 35 ft
Woolworth Company 42 2

Hanks, Calvin and Alden Hanks,
Jack and Lynn Albertson and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Albertson.

Not to be outdone by the weath-
er, the others who were invited
came on Thursday evening and
helped Lynn enjoy a belated birth-
day party. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Busic and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Westell, Doris Vaugh
Lorna Langslet. Frank Albertson.

Mrs. Bin Burnett spent Mondayand Tuesday in Klamath Falls and wlth relatives In Yakima, Wash.attenaeii a shower given at Sari n

Portland Livestock for Susan Faye, Infant daughter The R,amh., Rcnncrs nav;, a few
of Mr. and Mrs Herbert Pinnelii lamb already. Onc usually as- -

PORTLAND IB Coarse grain

Schram Taken To
Oregon Prison

Thomas Patrick Schram,
was taken to Salem

Friday morning to start a
prison term.- .

Schram was sentenced earlier
this, week for admitted robbery of
Oregon Food Store No. 2 ol $476,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. .Johnson or.

ONLY 10 A MONTH
WILL UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR!

Yes sir! For only $10 per month, if you so desire, you can
have your car undercoated. It's easy to do and the job
does so much for your car. Ask our service salesman for
details. :

.

soclates these with spring but the
past week certainly was a poor

Everett Becraft, Mrs. Louis Mil-

lard Myrle and Charles Crowl, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Pardue and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peay and sons.

unquoted.
Wheat (bid), to arrive market.

rived home Sundav from Southern
California where they attended fun-
eral services at Santa Monica for
her father Fred Spar.

Imitation.
' A bridal shower is being planned

for March 8, at 2 o'clock at the
West Side Orange Hall and Is be- -

Dec- - 10, 1951.

basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft White 2.54; Soft White (ex-

cluding Rex) 2.54; White Club 2.54.
Hard Red Winter: Ordinary 2.54;

10 per cent 2.54; 11 per cent 2.54;
12 per cent 2.54.

Hard White Baart: tdinary

In 1946 he was sentenced from
here for obtaining money by false

Ing given in honor of Mvrtlc
families have been ill Guffin who will become the bride

with the flu. Here's hoping it will of Arthur Woods on March 15. All
run its course soon. relatives and friends of the happyMr. and Mrs. Herbert Stover young couple are invited to attend
and Danny are enjoying a visit ' the shower.

pretenses and in 1948 received two
four-ye- terms on conviction of2.54; 10 per cent 2.054; 11 per cent
two armed robberies in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haskins and
Jesse, Mrs. Melvin Millard and
Cherrie, Mrs. Dwayne Mulkey and
Nella, Mrs. Cole Grlsel and the
Henry Albertson family. Busic, who
is affiliated with the soil conserva-
tion showed some very interesting
films after which delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson
and sons entertained with a Sun-

day dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Lamb and family Crowl.

Mrs. Louise Millard of Lakeview
was an overnight guest of Mrs.
Henry Albertson on Thursday.

Bert Rogers was calling in this

2.54; 12 per cent 2:54.
Car receipts: Wheat 47; barley

4; flour 10; oats 1; mill feed 10. HAUNTING MEMORY
GENEVA, N.Y, IIP) Jim (Sonny)

Wilson, Hobart College freshman
basketball ace, scored 48 points in
a game for Geneva High againstJamestown High last year. But de
spite his efforts, Geneva lost the
game, in overtime. Wilson
is currently averaging 16 points district one day recently from the
per game for the Hobart varsity. Vernon community. (

WE DO THIS:

Steam chassis and fenders

Tighten your car

Undercoat hood, chassis and fenders

Wash and vacuum your car.

Underrating Does This:

Protects car1 from mud, rust, rocks,
dust leaks, and corrosion.

Cuts down road noise and engine
noise making tar more quiet.

Adds weight low on chassis where It
counts. ;:

'"

Keeps car tight-preven- rattles.

IF YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD

...it's good with us!

WALKER'S
9

Alley Cat Drive Inn

REOPENS

Saturday, March 1

' We're all cleaned up --

i . rested up - and rarin' to go!
' " i

South 6th and Martin

San Francisco
Livestock

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO tfi
Cattle; For week 600, compared
to last ' week's close all classes
steady, except dairy type sliughter
cows 50 cents lower, canner and
cutte cows showed most decline,

e slaughter steers $32.00-33.0-

load similar. grade
fed heifers $32.00, 'canner and cut-

ter cows $16.00-20.2- utility dairy
type $22.00-23.0- scattered good
choice feeders at $31.60-32.0-

Calves: For week 15, not enough
to establish, market.

Bogs; For week- - 2,175, com-

pared to last week's close butchers,
sows and feeder pigs steady, late
sales choice 0 pound butchers
$19.00, one load medium butchers
18Q pounds $18.60, choice
sows, $14.00, e 0

pound feeder 'pigs $19.00-21.0- one
ot over 4S pounds $22.00. '

Sheep: For week 750, generally
.steady prices, 'load choice and

. prime wooled 105 pound slaughter
lambs cashed $28.00 sraight, also
little over 200 head utility mostly
good 3 pound wooled lambs
$28.00, short deck sorted good
lambs $28.00 and feeders $26.00.

Painting
Body and
Fender Work
Motor Tune-u- p

Motor Overhauling
Clutch - Transmis-
sion and Radiator
Repairs. pdcgc i. mum Co.Anderson Auto Service

632 Walnut By the Post Office
OLDS -- CADILLAC

7th and Klamath Phone 4103 Jsome mixed fats and feeders $27.25.


